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Prrrxatilr.

c. P. Brt« * ce.
'IMPORTERS and Deniers to Win»». Liquor». Cigar* 
1 and Leal Totoweu, WelUagton 84rvet, Tur-eil",

< hllil» * Ilanilllea.
TACTf KKRS ami Wheleaale Dealere te

kawi. Nv 1 
Ontario

! Wellington StreetStreet Beat.

gOt* OIL
■t, Toronto, Ont

* Cm
Merchant», Yen;,

W™£,A
L;aua * Mrtah.

LE Hard warn Merchant*. Toronto,

V Offre A O
pMOtH.CE ami Commissma M«* hanta. N». î Man 
1 ai a» , Block, Front St , Toronto, ont. Advance» 

ad» en eonai^umenU ol Produce.

W D Matthews A O-
pMODCCE Cornai»*!on Merchant*, Old Corn 
1 Exchange, 10 front St. Ea.t, Toronto Out.;

C. a r»
piOIHVE CuamUdoel Merchant», 118 Lower 
* Water 81, Halifax, N0va Scotia. j '

Clark Brwthera. T M. 4 lark A Ce ,
Toronto. ! t!ont ma

piDIHJCE Comntâaaion Merchant*.

Jake Be/d A t'a. 
WHOLESALE Orooers and Com minion Mer 
" chant», Front St., litron to.

|W. A M. CrlBlth.
t—

IMPORTE S of Te**, Wine*, etc , Ontario (Jhain- 
1 ben, cor. Church and Front St» , Toronto.

Krford A Blllen.
IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington ffireet, 
A Tot.hiUi, Ontario. T . ji | j .

The* G ri Oit h A Ce.
TMPORTERS and Wh.,te»al« Dealers tn Cnxwriex, 
x Uqeon, fcc , Front St., Toronto, 061 t

J. B Baasir.nl.
paovisio i and Co:n ui«.i ni Merchant. ÎHnpa 

bought aad ao.d ou Ooannia»ion. Si Frodt St ,

Hard. Leigh A Ce.
flILUERS and Kaameiler* ,.f China »n<i F.*rthen 
u «va, 71 Yoo;c at, Toronto. <>at (spa advt J

IPareea Br#»., ;
PETROLEUM Retiuera, and Wli„le*ile dealer* in
* Lamp», Coimnajra, et.: Wai eruoilis 61 Frdut St. 
Rafltiar/ cor. River and Don .-to , Toi»»ntà. |

fcraaleae. Termer A O,
Xf AKüPACTURERS, In, ortera a*d Whfcto ale
* 1 u.aier» in lloot»a.fd ihoe», Leather Fiiding». 
•U., 0 Weâdn^tjn St We.t, Toronto, Vnt
" ■ .i—r ,. i i ) «éi p •

The» Hawerlh A 4#
TMPORTERS and dealer» in Iron. Cutlery and 

Huerai Hardware. King 8t. Toritbloj Uni »
—« ----- -------------------------------- . i »—I—

» 4 rawferd A 4«, j . j 
Xf AHCFACTURERS of Suai», Cxndke, etc , fnd 

dealer» in Petroleum, lard and Lubricating 
OU». Para ■« st, Toronto, Ont. î

Alex. W. Scott,
[X8DRAÏCE AND COMMlffslutf aSENT-, 
1 r Bedford Ruw. Halifax, NoraSaofâa 1-U

Plfftings.

Grand Tbfnk or Canada.—The direct»*» 
of this company bave jn»t iaaoed their report 
It states that the pro*# reoeipU on the whole 
undertaking, in. In.ling the Buffalo and Cham 
plain lines, have lean for the half year eoditig 
the Slat of Decemler last £704,379. The or
dinary working riprose amounted to £447,- 
308, or 63.5-1 per cent of the receipts ; the re
newal» ef the permanent way ami work* in the 
half year delated to revenue to £85,819 ; the 
amounts paid on account for loss by fire* at 
Sarnia and Toronto to £1,164, and the deldt 
Imlance from last half year to £17,677, amount 
ing together V. £556.966, ami lea* ini'an trad 
ahle net balance uf £147,411 FV»m th»» 
amount to deducted the- to** on American cur 
renev, say £39,885, having a cash hntonce ol 
£108,028. Ffru tlii< ha* to be deducted £19, 
253 for pwtxl ami niflitary revenue due to the 
holders of the Po.tal amt Military Bond*. £14, 
8)7, fur interest on certain loan» ami irbentur» 
£33,786. Atlantic and St. Lawrence rent to 
full, £1,125. Detroit rent in full, AX,!-8, tor 
Montreal air I Champlain Hallway, £l-,»o, 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, anil £10,77a 
for Eonipmeut Boml interred leaving no hal 
anoe. Lumtmrm, the reo.lt- of the balf.vea» 
working with the com-fond mg perimlof 1866, 
there to a falling off in the grow receipts of £14,- 
891 (in the through or foreign pmtoengrr re
ceipt*!, an l there to an increase in the expendi 
tme of £33,698. The causes which have lad to 
this decrease of traffic, instead of the large in- 
cr»*ee that wan expected, are explains* by the 
executive in Canatla in the following manner^— 
“Some of them,” they report, 
attributable to the ertahlisbment of the Tta e 
Lines, including that oxer the third red of the 
Great Western, and the consequent diversion ol 
buenees to Une» which were able 
freight between Chicago and the seaboard with 
out breaking luilk. The decrease ha» al», 
arisen a.n.ewhat from the l<‘«e'*vda™?“n‘"f 
American business pa«mg 
and the west, ami, dmnng the last half of l»bi, 
from the interruption of Is.Mnes.catme' by^e 
failure of the Commercial Bank Th» Wnk 
was the main support of a xer) large cl 
trailers iu produce in Western lanada, amlthe 
n. .meut that the Bank appended '
tfieir means of catrying on Imaioes» wa, at* 
lately brought to an eud, and as at the saint 
time "all the other banks, a* a measure of pre 
L„tio„ greatlv curtailed their operation*, the
result "wa* an" almost 'YTriretrort
business during two ninths «f the busiest 

fll„ f-ii the year." During th* |»ast year tlie effects of the abrogation of the B- ciprocitx 
Treaty were felt aaregxnl. the-inr .unt-fr^
ducto intervhangeil between the Lnitwl State*
and Canals, and although he tradttolti. the 
Lower lTovinecs to graduaHy in.^reaai g, J
this trame t* much ‘"V0^J?,, undet
which formerly entorol thelai^tod 8tatre i*mUr 
the Treaty. One unexpected result nee 
an a dual low on the working Uv Bu*sl
ami Lake Huron rertion dunn* Mxe h^f 
The net revenae balance I* A8j, • / 
for the c„rre*pon.l,.g period of 1£>, and the

off . of £33,6i*8. In the renewals thwe

re “«of £13,427. A further .a.«^6^4 
hva I wen pal l on account of the «owe* , 
aionsd by the Toronto .ml San,l*n1r^L^;{
the debt hnUnce agninat revenue am • ^
from the last year amounted to £17,677.

the differefcce of £85,967
i during the hell res Mng^ai per cent* 

„ . orre-pniHlm* jettod fcf- 
13,606, or 57) per ceeL ef 

n increase over 1866 ef 
«omed during the half 
then in the half year 

; ami the extra wages 
ing departmwt, far to

il to abont £10,000. la 
.-ea rate of wages to the 
Iwginning of the year It 67, 
ry, to order to retain men. 

pay, end thto enhanced 
. close »f the year, the 
i farther imreem to the 
r, of about £5,fl*). The 

u higher Airing the pert 
r period sinew the line hes 
lr« charge for “tollspaid 

d use of sUtions " was 
in the rorreepowltog 

^ vwer. This arose in 
.jvt demand made by the 
Railway in respect of the 

et Buffalo. Adding to 
- expenses incurrmi to 
_ the Niagara river, the 
ffitio scettoa for the part 
in excess of it* mileage 

re-wipt* the average re
in per bead, we* 6a. lOd. 

o.rre*ponding period of 
receii* i*r too of -mer- 

nt half vtmr 15«. 1W., ae 
d. i» 18C6. The hes by t 

in currency shows an ihi- 
£39,384 against £61,- 

_d"during the half year 
on the 12th of September, 

to 133 per cent on the 
rfiich was the lowest ofco- 
These rata» were a little 
the oi rresporniing period 

i lest half year fTto.Ouo 
nntier were converted into 
UOU in the half year ended 

uecemiwT, ,nu» «Tim total .jrect^ torn «U» 
mined bv the . ont nny from R*B to December, 
1867, amdffate.1 U the rnonnon» sum nlJ35L- 
«i ut lurtvwn tui'l ncoPtrowW
loss', sujnente.11 [it hasbeen by ihe.mrejmml 
cost of jntotorial* |ml higher wages the itrec- 
t„rs a#in is.int a one cause of the present un- 
mUstoTtun- posit to of the company’, revenue 
2ÏÏÏÏT In l* [the gross ttoffic of the 1^ 
was £920,579, wit k in lsT. on.^' A

w.« £1 a 6,765, or an increase id per’cent, ^unnj 4 hr same perto.1 the ordtoanr 
working expense. Were gnidualW
-<) IKr cut, of thé recrij U to *4 \*r cent, ami 
toiTWfar a V no I When wage, and mate- 
rcxls toul’im-reêto i in price. A clixnge in the 
optKMte directto| K loiinnatrir. w>w ijrew-
r-'Mt. /"T^XÀnfthe^rirrt^toto 

m fail togs,

the rate t£ last y tor, to 81A ^r"T'<hZ E“Lsoat kn imporwit reliction upon thei^^ 
dX^o^Z The revenue i.'ano. for

the rear 1861 up”

added together
The ordinary ex 
amounted to £44 
the receipt!. (I 
1866 they were 
the receiplK sT 
£33,696. Hie 
year coat £19, 
emled Decemii 
paid, in th* l, 
creased renewals, 
cooseuuenoe of 
United States 
it was fourni i
to inert xse tbeir 
rate continuing 
present account 
item of wagto, g 
wages hare Inde 
lialf year than at 
Iwwn in operntion.l 
other cotwjanw-s
£2,597 aga bst
period of the 
conseqoenfe of 
New S'ork Cent 
station acatoimal 
this nmotoit t" 
working the fn 
expemlitufe on 
half year WA* 
proportion df „ 
ceipta from )>*«- 
agninrt 7A K < 
1866, ami the a 
>hamlise wu for 
compared with 
discount an A 
portant decrease 
828. Gold 
from 144? p 
which was the 
23nl of pecem 
tat ion of the 
lower than th 
of 1866 ;|bdto, 
only of Atoffb
foM-
Uecenilwr, Jl

to £155,674 ; « 
to £27L«74; 1. 
371,3547. ; nod tl 
30th of Jane, 
last, 713,634/.

*’ - 1

i i

inted to £1C,492 ; in ISO
,i*t.
[1865, 221.37iL: iu Is08- “ 

1867, to 224.387. ’ From the 
IK. to the end of t a-ember 
i charged against WWW for

•: »


